A. Opening Ritual
B. Install R. Nicole Wernette as Tornado Alley Regional Vice President
C. Call the meeting to order
D. Roll call of the Delegates
E. Adopt the agenda
F. Approve the minutes of the previous Council Meeting
G. Review votes taken since the last meeting
   a. Email vote for revised 2020-2021 provincial budget (Due October 20, 2020). Passed
   b. Email vote to grant authority to PVP to make additional revisions to 2020-2021 budget at his
discretion (Due October 20, 2020). Passed
H. Report of the Provincial Vice President – Mark Wernette
I. Report of the Regional Vice Presidents
   a. Gateway – Matt Hudson
   b. Gulf South – Megan LeBouef Samano
   c. Gulf Western – Gilbert Landras
   d. Midwestern – Angie Schelp
   e. Southwestern – Josh Robinson
   f. Tornado Alley – Nicole Wernette
J. Provincial Financial report
K. Reports of the Provincial Committees
   a. Alumni Development – Charlie Kenney
   b. Community Service – Kevin Gore
   c. Professional Development – Emily Hudson
   d. Scholastic Development and Awards – Joe Shaver
   e. Marketing Committee – Megan Paul
L. Old Business
M. New Business
   a. Dates and locations for 2023 Provincial Conference and Council Meeting
      1. Houston, TX
      2. Kansas City, MO
      3. St. Louis, MO
Note: This city list and ranking was determined at the 2020 provincial council meeting for 2022. Due to COVID-19,
the 2021 city selection of Austin will be moved to 2022. Request to move previously approved 2022 city list to 2023.

**Historical Reference**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LEAD Provincials/Provincial Council Meetings</th>
<th>LEAD Schools</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022 Austin, TX</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021 Virtual</td>
<td>Virtual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Dallas, TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 Baton Rouge, LA</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018 St. Louis, MO</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Houston, TX</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016 Dallas, TX</td>
<td>Overland Park, KS (Kansas City, MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015 Oklahoma City, OK</td>
<td>Springfield, MO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 | Little Rock, AR | St. Louis, MO
2013 | Overland Park, KS | Houston, TX
2012 | Austin, TX | Dallas, TX
2011 | Baton Rouge, LA | Tulsa, OK
2010 | Dallas, TX | New Orleans, LA
2009 | San Antonio, TX | St. Louis, MO

b. Proposed Dates for 2023:
   1. 2/24-2/26/2023
   2. 3/3-3/5/2023
   3. 2/3-2/5/2023

   *Fat Tuesday is 2/21/2023

c. Approve Provincial Budget for 2021-2022

d. Legislative Proposals/Recommendations
   i. Recommendation to grant South Central Provincial Vice President authority, at his or her discretion, to make adjustments to the 2021-2022 budget should the total amount allocated to the province by the Fraternity change. A similar proposal was approved for the 2020-2021 budget via an email vote in October 2020.

N. General announcements
   a. Review schedule of upcoming meetings and events:
      i. Deltasig University and Webinars
      ii. National Alumni Day – April 25, 2020
      iii. 53rd Grand Chapter Congress
         1. Cleveland, OH August 11-15, 2021
      iv. 2021 Fall LEAD School
         1. TBD
      v. 2022 South Central LEAD Provincial Conference & Council Meeting
         1. Austin, TX (2/18-2/21/2022)

   b. Other chapter announcements

O. Adjournment

P. Closing Ritual